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Page Four

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Charles f. (oan Award
oc. .ie. . . ,.t.y. . .N
. . o. . te
. . . s. . . . . . . . ~ Won by Henrietta Bebber
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Delta Phi Delta
Im't'Iates 13

..

Social Highlights •·-.• ,. . . . .s. . . .
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H 0 k0 n a Hall H•01 d s Dinner
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IF YOU $EE IT lN THE LOBO•

By Peter Pansy

Th,rteen stu-;;; were lnltlnted

as xecctved the CM:rles F. Coan mto the natlOUal honoraJ:y at:t.

Flesh

HetT

Joh

"Dietat '' h

or

shogun of/appa S!g
;_,,th
tado SunQay ut 5 o,c1ock
;h/ias
to ohld Sol, someone more dependable
A
d will b th
t I
'
J.
a ase a
~ n an t an, perhaps1 Ferguson •
Groapjl'mg gm: e:n
e e se %1e nw.ard lS mtHle upon the rec.. by a formal banquet
1solated spot m the Sandms Sun- ton by her own admission has he'd
tmg of the Hokona H~ll sprmg for..
Notice-Seniors
Alpha Pelt& 'Pl sorority enter- ommendat1on of the history depart- The acttve chapter waa m charge day
Ostenrnbly the group had Butt:;~' Kappa. Slg m • 1 s:r
mnl wh1ch Wlll be held at the Stu..
t~med the P1 Kappa Alpha :fra;ter :ment faculty,
of the 1mtmt1on and those Imtiated gathered for a friendly mcmc, but Dokes, we lilced yo~r ql,llp,' Put ~;
Qent Umon bulldmg from 9 to 12
AU graduating a.emora who
n, ty Monday mght ftom 6 80 to 8 lfWe ;feel that Miss Bebber is C$- were Juha W1th, Mmam Ma1mon, scarcely had the Furor stepped couldn't punt It €lean one u for
p. m Friday 'rh01w who deJJI~c
have not yet filled out a Lobo
o clocl' w1th a dessCJri;.-dance Straw~ pemnllY desetv 1ng of the awatd be~ Teofilo Tafoya, Ma1y LDmse Wall~ ;from the Magmficont Gray Mon~ Uf:l and we')l take It
P
0e;r1y shortcake and coffeo were caua~ of the extent
will attend the :f.'ormo.l dmner whu~h
Semor Quesbomu.rre are rcof her e:Ktra- euhorat, Mary Helen Grahl, Mmiel ster, offiCial parade car than he t•r k , W
1s to precede the ball and wh1ch wlll
quested to eall at the Lobo
served Eleanor Mulhson was m CUlTiaular acttvitleiJ and the fact Breneman, Stanton BenJamm, Sus1e was attac1ccd and wh 1sked to the ~~
ynn n.nd the prass • •
be held al; the Dmmg Hall,
oftlea m the Sub patw on
charge of arr~ngements,
~hat she Is mamtammg a grade av Reed, Nanalou Blmr, Velma Galla~ hospital by 'K~mny Reid and Guz
en mfoimed that the ;Lobo
Jane Olson lS m cluus-e of the
Tuesday or 'rhu1sday
Alpha Ch1 Omega sorol'lty Will e1age that w1U place her amon~ ghei, Barbata .Robetts, Olive Rush BUlton
Ed Black mlntstex of was f~ced wtth the po~stbJhty of
dance She wzU be aa.:nsted by Sue
entertam the J{app& Alpha fra the top four 01 five pet cent of her Ball, and Wcla SedJllo Btewster, poppycock, and Bdl Beeke!l runnel Q'OI~g da~lo~d, b;cause of the cutHanson, Audrey Pltt, and Ma1y
te1mty TJ:mtsday mght at 6 SO class/' the Awarda Committee an . . who was lmttated an an honornry of tht'! ;Bun, have declared 'a blood ;.n
e C.I d ~?j'essor Dudley
Wm:then Mustc will be furmshed
wtth a dessert supper, Lots Rtst IS nouneed
member Dr George St Clatr was purge
_Ynn remar e
ust extend the
by the Vmsity Club orchestra
m chatgc of arrangements
also to have been Initiated as an L
Vacuum Cleane:t: a httle further
1
FMulty gu<3ste Wlll be Dr a;nd
!tappa !Cappa Gamma_ w1l1 enhonorary membel bl,lt beca\]se of ove Is a mnac c • • •
and you wdl have a tabloid any~
Mr$. J F Zimmerman, Dean Lena
_
tcrtam M1ss Juha Keleher and Mr Men Advised to Hear
Jllne1313 he was un~ble to attend
.;~nels Peterson, lqtest of th13 how "
C, Clauve, Dean and :Mra J L
SpJ:lng Will furmsh the th me and MJs Donald CoJ3ter at dmner Charm Sch()Ol Lecture
Luelle ffunmg and Emily Aqumo ~t n o;t' En~meers to JOin M Jo The mfernal triaugle •••
EostwlC:k, Dr. and Mra S A Nor- a,: our d
hi h t'h J
S e
tomght
were 1n charge of the banquet 1\ir
arre s a mtrels, IS repOtted to Philene Crouch, prmmsmg ThesthiOP, J,)r and J.\.h:a, Lynn D M1tch~ Prom' Wl; b c cen e e umot .. CUlOl' PI Gamma of Oh1 Omega hnJd
---..--..Wilham Burk, Jt , gave a $peech be completely StatJ:ett-eyed
Plenne from St Looey, is the apex
ell, DI and MIS John D. Clark, pres d t / th ter d, Earl L~e, formal pledgmg for Annabelle
Men are advised to attend Charm at the banquet on "What Delta Phl George Emerson, vcripathettc. Lobo of an embryomc off..the..stag-e triMr. l:\nd Mrs Pat;I;IClc MiliCI, Mr
l end o
e JUnior c ass as erett, of Magdalena New M~XICOM School this afternoon at 4 o'clock Delta Means to You"
reporter, and Jams Brashear of angle, the two base cornexs bemg
and Mrs Thompson Letton, Mr an~~un~e 11
II t k
Sunday Apnl 16 '
' m the Student UnlOn buJldmg The membets o.t: th~ actlve chap Phl Moo are seen together here Flatfoot Officer and p A Quarles
and Mrs mward Del Dosso, Dr; Stud:nt aun!'~ bu~ld~npl~ce m 9t~e Mlss 'Eleanor- Wolf, Ple~:adent of lounte to ~~tem Dean,Lena. C Clauve ter are now showmg an exhtbtt of and there
Pitty-Patty Vencill sptuklmg additiOn to the Slg pledg~
Laura•Jarman, Dr Dorothy Wood .. 1 o'd l S t d
g rom
o Alpha Delta PI spe;nt the paet spea o:p Etiquette
pamtmgs at the Dmmg hall and captures the attention of Randolph roster
ward, 1tfrs. Ehzabeth Stmpson, Vtmutoe ~l : m: .:ytleven;7~· Tht' week~end at her' home m Socorro
Thts nftemoon's Ch~um School handiCrafts at the Ltblary
Feld man-m umform as othet In case )!OU nobc~ , ,
Mtss WI1m~ Shelton, Mtas Ruth mu Y u Ole es a WI urnts 1. She hnd as her hauaeguest Muss meetmg lS open to both men ,:md
femmes cast covetous glances her If that queer loolung mstrument
d
Margery Hamilton
women students who are mterea.ted
way The1c's somethmg About a m the orchestra tt assembly Mon . .
Campbell, Mtss Mydle Greenfield, :/10'
Misa Mary Brmdley1 Miss Elsa D"'e~mtorsdatn semora nre encout~
Mtss 1\fa;rgaret Crane alumn:a.e m actmg coriectly at soe1al func- UNM Phrateres Chapter soJdu~r
day caught your eye and you won~
1
o
Q
ae
upper
cassmen
al~
'
b"llS
T
E
·
Love1s
h
d
1
d
I wImt tt could be,
Smtth ' MlSS ....n"utl1 ....n"uss~ll ' and tllough
It ls not man(latory '
member of Alpha Nu eha.pter Al- ,...
0
lect National Editor
a ca ae te . • •
ered as "dd
1'
'MQ.ssrs James Russell, Wilhs Ja.- Earl LoVQ 16 1n cllarge of the ar- pha Delta Pt, tS spendtng the week The coml:mttee m chatge conN
__
What was once considered an m- please note Tts a bassoon and f)le
cobs, and Walter Keller.
rangements ltls committee con- at the cltapter house
su;ts of Barbara Pollock, Carabel National editor of the 'Phratar- separable duet h~s been tent playet IS Edward Ancona.
R!!presentattves. of othel.' groups BI$ts of Sue Hanson, VICe-president
!Cortkamp, Martha Grotop, and mnt quarterly for the Phrateres asunder for reasons not d1sclosed, Dr. Clark ~uggests • •
will be Velma Gallagher, Manan of the JUn_tor class Ed A d
June Magruder Mtss Pollock will orgam.zatton will be selected from and one of the members, lovely That we prmt the m.mtbct of
:aurnett, Mqry Jo Starrett, Martha class secreta.ry~trl:!~sure~; ~=r~~~~
10
net as chall'man
the New Mexico chapter, m accord- Dorothy Moser, ts. no.w free~la.nc~ days before finals m each Issue of
Groton, Betsy Ross, Doris Ogden, loak, Dan Snnth, and Jack Mac~
-Re;f.reshments Will be served at ance Wlth action taken by the naw mg La donna e Mobtle, non., • • the paper We hate to remmd the
and Beverly Jean Carrick
Manus Laura Jean Davtdson was
Mr Lloyd Ftsher of the Soli the end of the meetmg.
tiOnal convention at U C. L. A From source unrehable, we hear students 'of anythmg- unpleasant,
F Guests wl11 be MlsSe!il. Eleanor appomted to talce charge of decora~ Conservation Service WI11 lecture
•
last week Sele~tton Will baby elec- Jean Begley has finafly consented but lt ISn t a bad Idea Those finals
l'Ost, Barbn.ra Palmer Clark, Mary tlons,
on anthropologtel\1 and socJolo leal
• •
tion from among the active mem~ to take Chuck Httt'S profer.red pm are not so far away. Just 35 more
studJes conducted by the Sotl fferv- Art Students to V1s1t
hers of the campus chapter
after lengthy consideration Per- stud:ying days
Jean Worthen, Martha Morris,
~1a'( Belle Montgomery, ~al"Y'
lCC group nt 4 o'clock Friday after.. Santa Fe Art Centers
Reports of other acbon taken by sonally, we doubt~ and yet we won-------el ~ Jane Olson, Patsy Whitlowt
noon, m Admmlstrattott 150
the convention were made at the der.
Mu Alpha Mu, hono>Ory anthro- Members of Art 162 and othors regular
mectmg Monday Romance in the kll<hen • • •
aev1s Mae Tho~ns, Mtldr~d Stew:
(Contmued from page one)
pology fratermty, 1s sponsormg mterested m the Justory of art will :~=~:d~~t U~uo~s:~~~~t lou~ge of
Gemal M;a Mac, c.reatot of
E1leen Scanlon, m
wnere the vocat1onnl 18 the lecture The public " mvlted
same t1me, the soc1cty
p
m Mo ,
mMm1e Jamt esp, Akltce unBd~l y hst;ressed, wag mterEsting.
thropology the Art Museum en the Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority w 1th ing ll1 step w1th sprmg
1
ar es,
ary
argate
ar es,
u1 t e problem of JObs 1s rea.l
'
- a sprmg garden party
Th
Ph S
Alta Dodson, M"ry Seigel, Audrey and I S,Poke With him about It whe~ r.
dral and nattVC markets
charge of the party ~ere o~eul~: Romance on the road . • •
t~rrn~
~~~~~ h~norary bJOlogy fra~
P1tt, Mmam Hightower, Dorothy the assembly broke up After all
•
•
They plan to )eave about mne a Fntz, Margaret Davidson Adelme Tom Stribling .speared himself a !han u~h T u~o d Its tmtiatlort and
Shin:n, Ohve Ball,
tlte trammg which these girls and
m from t'he • Fmc Arts buddmg Flory, ChrJstme Beach a~d Rose- htgh school beauty, one Lenora Gla~ wdlqtake ~ac:~~Y I T~e Jmtiation
0
LoUl$C Ba11, Harriet F1sher, young me'n have received at the
_
Those who w1sh to make the tr1p mary Kelsey
'
comelh (wow!), for the Band dance St d t
1 s x clock m the
Dora Heather, Ruthe Fmhel, Mad- Umve1s1ty, what chan~e have Dean J L Bostwtck was elected should contact :Barbara Roberts
last Sat mte Well they trl])ped 1t u~t e:t :~on ;~nged and th&ban~
ehne Jfownrd, Betty Ann Kangas, they of Jobs wh<!n they get out?
•
hghtly and started home, whe-n the q,
e
vara 0 at seven
Eleanor Breakefield, Mary Lotnse Many, many young people theae vtc:_Mprestdent of the N~tiOnal As~
DaVlS Te]Jg Town Club
heavy appears on the scen.e, crowds 0 clock.
How to Comb Their Hair Str1blmg off the road, and tens the }'n~~~~em~~:!es arc. Sam Bowman,
Wallenhorst, Jo Gramto, Toni Stone, days have never worked~ and a~- soctatiOn of Deans of Men at the Phrateres Entertain
Su.; Hanson, Ruth Hmes, Judy pear to have httie chance of work~ conventton in Roanolce1 Va 1 1ast
-madonna to etther come baek to 1 Jl.f lb
dmtller, Robert Trox,..
Stkes, Lorrn.me Sterhng, Lo\liSG mg.
week. Dean Bostwtek was chatr
Phratercs ente1tamecl Kappa Henry N Davis ,of the Varsity her old flame or young Tom wou1d ~' l e o~;e ~pc~ot, Gertrude
Bcmta, OtUia ProvencJO, Eumco 11 T1tey are so sure of thems-elves man of the section on medium-siZe~ Kappa Gamma at a Post-Easter Beauty Salon, spoke to the mem• be the party of the second part m ;:C,~~~w ~e~~~th. tJenskt, and
Caddc1, Emma Lou Van Deusen, that for them they are confident 11
party Monday ~venmg from 8 30 hers or Town Club on the correct a fiasco of fists Lenora went w1th N 1
d
1
Emily Aqumo,_ Frances Ktllian thmgs wtll work out all rtght" co eges
to 10 00 o'clock M1ss Ruth Camp- dressmg of ha1r at the meeting of the o f Tent went home. Finis
S ew 'Y e ;te officers of Ph~
Julia W1th, and 1\fatga Tatum.
' said Zimmerman "Loolc at the~!
Other officers axe Dean J. F. bell and Mrs Sarah Letton were the club on Monday evemng.
TrJVJa • • •
d~;~av a:e ortz BretneyJ pres1"
1\lessrs Bob Easley, Dan lie- Do they spear to be worrymg Fmdlay, Umverslty of Oklahoma, sponsots present
Mr. Davis analyzed each gul's
Benns tell Co1h n
h
t ' Ie ~president, 0 Symei sec..
Knight, Thomas Jorgensen, Bob about the future? You and 1 presulent, and Dean R H Turner,
One of the features of the party particular problem in regard to have a date with he: ~nmth~r
Le aeyh-:ltbrJam Higbee; and Louise
1
was ortgmal desJgnmg done m her batr lmes He also gave an m~ day at the Hokonn hop or Saturda - ~~~m:~surer,
Nobles, Ted Fleck, Hart C Glen- thmking of Widespread unemploy'- Umversity of IUmoJs, secretary
son, Carroll Burroughs, Joe Teresi, mentJ may wonder- where they Will The national assocmtwn conven~ newspaper and rtbbon Juha Fr1tz teresbng htstory of the art of ha1r nt the Jumor Jlg' Colhgnon take~ ter and Dragve ~1 ~ be dton~:mas~
0
Blll McDonough,~ Reynolds John· go, but they :u:e certain they w111 tion wlll be held m Albuquerque m and Margaret Davidson were m dressmg, An open d1seuss 1on fol~ both
Kappa Sigs have noth th
dd '
~ t tan '~ gt~e
1
94
0
son, Bill Blakey, Blll Men1tt, Harry find a way"
__ _ _-::::;;;;;;;:=:---:;---...!-•h_a_r.:g_e._ _ _ _ _ _-:-_ _ _ _::lo:_w:_e::d:_t::h::i•:_::t•:l:k·:.__ _ _.:__ _
___a_r_'_"_F_·_Ic_•__
Ca.lame, Frank Graham, Tom Grif- A man or gnl who hns gone- to
fin, Elll Wdson, Georg(! StooperJ a umvers1ty Js unlikely to go "on
'
Frank Carpenter, Russell AshN relw.f,U but he or she may find a
brook, Tom 'HaTriS<m, ".La.ur~nee JOb helpmg to org:amze men and
H11rtdorn, Martm S Schwartz, Wonten who must seek help from
Harold Enor.son, Charlie McCarty, the .state or nation. It IS not posFrankhn Jones, Phthp Larson, Ed- Sible to run c~vdu,\n conscrvatton
camps-where young men do use·
wnrd S Carr.
:Robert MeKmley, Leon Gtlas, f'ttl outdoor work, makmg roadst
Henry Worthmgton, Jay Berryt buddmg bndges, and so forth___.
John Shulte, Ross Johnson, Bob and all the enterpnses of the
Clatke, Jim DeVaney, Snm Sugg, Works Progress Adml.mstrabon
Merle F1sber1 Rny Hernes 1 Bob w1thout: tbe help of trained leadCollignon, Paul G Moore, Ead ers When JObs are few the best~
G1bson Love, Lloyd .Patten, LowM tra.med people get them Hence
ell Boles, Bob 'VJlcox-, Bud tems the confidence of the Coeds The
Tnlmm Goddmg, W W. Hermg: future is w1th them however hard
PaUl Morgan, John BerqUist, Jack depress1on dnves
Lovelace, and Kenneth Stine.
The penod of fiammg youth 1s
over Not that students are now
tame and -umnteresttng Defimtely
Dr. Kercheville Leaves no Their VIta:hty IS enormous,
though much of r~ 1s expended in
On Speaking Tour
shouting at football game:! How..
Dr F. M. Kercheville, head of e'll'er, a more serious type of stuthe Modern Language department dent has ansen, a type that 1s conat the Uruvcr.sity of New Mexteo, scions of a world m wh1ch the tr 11 ~
leaves Monday for a spealnng tour dttional economic system has
of mstitntions of higher leatmng broken down
Dr. lCercheviiie wtll speak on
Personal problems stili exJSt, but
"Unfhng the Amencas/' combmtng they are overshadowed by ecohts work aa professor of Spamsh nomiC problems wh1ch the student
w1th duties mcumbent on hiS te~ tr1es to solve m endless discuss1on
cent appomtment by the Mexican groups
government as chtef correspond- Recently a council of church
ent oi the l)JVlSlon o£ Culf:ural ReM boards o£ education reported oh
latwns :for the Umted States
the reltgt(ms behefs of 828,071 stuHis schedule mdudes addresso.s dents Ill 1,340 col1eges 41 College
Monday evenmg at Eastem New youths have not lost their fa1th,
Mexico J11mor CoUege at Portales -d'S s<-me I)eopli3 :f:requentl}" de~
Wednesday m01 nmg at the Texa~ clare,'' the council stttted, Its
School of l\r!mes~ El Paso 1 and il.ndmgs were cotditirted 'by a sur·
Thursdaymornmg nt State College vey made by LOBOt the student
1
newspaper of New Mextco Um~
Las Cruces
Dr. lCercheville spoke at Grantsl' verstt:?, wh1ch discovered that 94
N. M, on the aa.ma sUbJect last per cent of the student# had had
NANCY LOWRY
week.
rehg10us tratnmg oJ. some sort, as
compared w1th the 91 9 per cent 1n
the. U<Lltonal survey made by the
church couttc1l
ones, Bob DennJ ls m cha;tge of mg m the field of htstory
arrangements
t.

~~' M:1 ~uit'

0:

Phrt~er~s

Amer~ca,

:r~~~ "tofi~~~:r:~etoM~~~~~ Fo~ ~!.

1 U~1BRELJ,t,

Civic Or<hestra to Give
last Concert of Season

Last concert of the 1988..39 sea~
son will be play•d 'I'hursd•y ~v•·
mhg by the Albuquerque Civic
Symphony orChestra
The eoncert will begm at 8•15
o'clock in the Cathsle gymnasium,
and .s:tudcnts wdl be admitted on
their activities ticket.
Mrs. Grace Thompson, of the
Urtiverstt;v tnUSltl department; Will
dirt'!c:t

AsK TO HEAR THIS

'

NEW SONG HIT!
"Bang Your Heart ~n
a Hickory l;imb"

, •• the RIGHT COMBINATION of the
world's best cigarette tobaccos
•.• they're MILDER and TASTE BETTER

THE RmDLING

MUSIC CO.
'06 W. Central

Ph.

esf

J

When you try them you'll know why Chest·
erfielrls give smokers jUI!t what they want
in a cigarette ••. mol'e refreslzlng mildness
••• better taste ••• more pleasing aroma.
THEY SATISFY

......,

The Junior Class Fetes the Seniors With a Prom ..•

Intra-Squad Clash Tests
Potential Power of Pack

MAN: It has been

the past few weeks that Nev1Ue
Chamberlam was trymg to forge n
''rmg of steel" around Gerrnany a.nd
Italy , • Thursday 1t came from
V1seount Halifax, Fore1gn Secre·
tal'y, uthat no such tdea would ever
find a place m Brtbsh poliCy "
The Br1Ush ~mbassador to Ber
lm, Sir Nevile Henderson, who was
recalled when H1tler JOtned Ger~
many to Bohemia and MoraVJ.a1 Wlll
retum to h1a Berhn post when h1s,
lenve ts fimshcd

• • •

HITLEI!, Adolph Hiller was 60
years old Thursday . . ]1e was born
Apr1l 20, 1889, son o£ a customs
mspectol at Brannau-on~Inn, Aus·
tria,

These ari;! class officers, left to rtght, Earl Love, prestdent, Sue Hanson, VJCe~prestdenti Ena Anderspn,
heasurer
(Story on page 4)-Cut ~ourtesy' of 1939 Mung~

• • •

RFC· It 1s rumored that one of

( adwa IIader Ad VISeS
• St . (Ian• s (Iasses
Spec'lal'lzat'lon For D'lv'lded Among
( II
Oth er EngI'IS h profs
0 ege Studen ts

sccreb:uy~

Debaters Returni
Lobos Now Champ
Arguers of the West

By Sports Staff Writer
BNoks Pettus w1ll re}llace
Captam Wo()dy NcSm1tl1, of the
;Reds 111 today's game NeSnuth
was called to Gnmsvllle, Texas,
late Thursday u11on the death of

The Lobo d~ba.te squad returned
Tuesday mght after n1akmg a suecessful tour of Anzona and CalIfornm colleges 1 w 1nmng four debates, and pnrtH!tpntmg m two uo~
decision contests
Those who made the ~r1p were
How~u:d Bratton, Dale Bellamah,
Gene Lusk, and J.
Sachse They
traveled by auto, lea.vmg Albuquetque c:>n Apr1l 9

Htghhghtmg seve:ral weeks of
mtensJve sprmg football ptnctice
Will be the nJtrn-aqu!ld game tlns
afternoon between the Reds and
Wlutes The :rcgulnhon gnd clnsh
will be held on the practice field
begmmng at two o)clock
Botb tel.\ms enter the game m
perfect condition Wlth no lDJUrieS
hovenng ovct the :Cold Ahbts -w1n

a

Ius m:otltl'!r.

be absent as Coach Ted Shtpkfi!Y
Their first opponent was en- plt. hls squad agnmet that of
countCtcd at T~!mpe, wtth ,Sachse Col.lch Wtlhs Batnes
LuskThe
reptcsentmg
Um- F'our veterans are m ehatgc of
DISpatches from the Los
Patr~ck Mille>, Umvers>ty and
ve>s1ty
debate nothe
decision
Angeles office of TransradJO
Regtstrar, announced Thurs~
was broadcast
'
' the team~ Ja~l~ Rushtng and[
Woody NcSm1th eaptam the Reds,
Press are bemg receiVed and
day that next ye><'• N. y A
Next encountci was With Loyola Eugene Snook and Jack Henley
prmted by the LOBO, beginnpphcations must be entered
of Los Angeles~ whole Bratton and head the Whttes
mng thts tssue For the hal~
f h
h
m the personnel .affice by
Bellnma11 won the declSlon for D
t
11 F
1
ance of the school year, these
ifty per cent 0 t e. peop e w 0 St. Clair "Unchanged"
SeptemO:er 1, 1939 Th1s M~
New Mex.leo, Another VIctory was
own own quarterbacks, who
• * •
releases wi11 be received gratis
come to colJege would be better off
tton lS to prevent the usual
annexed m Los Angeles at the ex- have been concerned about Wotfw
PARIS: The 1mcr Paris lop.ded
as an e:\:penment w1th a
if
they stayed away," ?!Ir J. M.
Classes taught by J)r George St
two weeks delay m begmmng
pense of Lhe Umilcrstty of Soutllern pack chances for repeatmg then~
1
With an expensiVe cargo of art
wtre .. mr mall press serVIce.
Cadwallader, accountmg mshuctor, Clalr ·will be dlVlded nmong othel
work
Cahfotnia
conference champtonslup drive,
There is a possibthty that
said yesterday Jn nn mtervtcw.
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Words and Music

New Me.,eo State's football team
Wlll l ely more on power and less
on passJUg m the 1939 c~mpaison,
loca1 l'Ullb~rds believe, aa Eddie
JYil.ller,. the Aggies' great hurler,
has exhausted his ehgib1hty and
no passer 1s m 81 gM that can step
·
mto bts overstzed .shoes,
The fine,._Agg\e hne, 80 fast last
tall th t th
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ree o 111s 1mem ets l'a
all
th e
-ccm erence, Wl ose every tng
left of the center post.
Coach Jerry Hmes has a ballca,rryjng depaJtment on tap that
is bigger- and faster than any

Ry Gwen. Perry

Question 1f you had to Uve f!lsethan the U, S, 1 whieh you,ntry would you choos~?
B1ll Beeken....-Ov.n~da. I l1ke
leaves,
Maurme Willson-Canada-'coz
1t's closer to home.
Bett1e Bmkl~y-MexuJO, l like
cluli.
LoU1s Bernabe-Italy. I have
~~~·.~~jin~~~~hcre w1lo' know ~ome of
1;
servants.
Ftsher-lreland. It's 1':10

Doost tbe lntramurals
Sorpe ha.¥d teelings still prevail
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leC~nt e:'Cchange o:e lett~ra between
mc~bers of two opposmg campus
fa(:tlOns concemmg the 1ntramural
prpgram For the ~ake of tbe
mtramural.aystem letts ;forget the
poUtieal imph"at1ons 1•nvolved and
"
constdor the ptesent se~-~up.
"
The Vmversity h&s the most
.
democrat1c mt'J"amul1\-l p'rogram 1n
tho h1story 0 f the 8 ch 0 ol' ...,n
" d u ndoubtcdly one o£ the finest m the
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Wolfpack Basketball
By Bob ai.
Tearn Receives Bids
be a oetermmmg fa~tor m the es· From Eastern Squads

tab1ishment of: the dtamond game
on a maJOt' sports basts. .A po.a-

Three

Wolfpack Track Tearn Tangles With
T h(
•• T d
(
oug om petitiOn 0 ay at ruces
Border Conference Track Marks Strive to Better
Close Behind World Records
Past Performances

Mole natlOnal publictty Will
pJ;."obably be bestowed upon the
Border Conference next yea1.' as two
league bas1cetball teams a1e tentat tve1Y P1annmg eas t e~ b f.1.rns t orm..
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new men, Bqbe Webl;l, Joe Maddox,
. .
.
the belle£ under Whlch the Athletic Silver $qnad 1ooks good Coach Wllley, Anzona sp1mter1 clocked a 1 ecord, 18~7.
Conch Johnson hns aet dtstance
and Noble Hargrove, ,should make ~~ pa~lClpate l~ at lel'ls~ one s,po:rt, De artmcnt conducts the mtra- Johnson :mdjcated lecently that he 21,5 m the 220, compaled to the
220 yd. hurdlest 24,4; Dennard and time. mm:ks m the Cruces meet
thQ Aggte sco1·m~ machine the ~:m;n man~oll~v~a~~ et~:J~a~~ mu~·als. lnstead of one group gdp- mlght take them on thts trip. Other J:ecord time of 20.4. M.~Ua, W~dcat (N~U) '35. Wotl~ record, 22.G.
for t~e tra-qkmen to bette;~.·. rf they
most potent m years:
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' m because another wins thts or ~astern -games wculd b~ sought if star, stepped the 440 m 499, the
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Fuzzy :Maltm, OtlS Shows, and Ez- "' 11 b held soon.
.
uled hl.!re with the D~ake Bulldoglr 220 raid hurdles Ill 24.4, compared M) '37. World l'CCord, 26'81k''
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ell Maveety, aU top leather packers. m ~
Sports GJst • • ·
of Des Momes, Iowa, between to tne record of ~2.G.
Pole vault ,13'2", Cowan (Tech) '36. Plomteaux and Clem Bad) cnn
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, day.
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s- tenmal season has been delayed by
.
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Shot put, 47'7'': Carlson (A) assured the Colorado trip, The
, Returning to the forwa-Id wall soet~tJOn set.aside over $800 ;fro:m the antics of Old lllnn Weather
Commentmg 0 ~ fllfures teleased , 100 . yds., 9•9s,' Armstrong (F) 135, World record, 67'1 5/32'r,
medley relay team :may be entl:lr."ed
will be Mel R1tchey1 all-conference footb~ll profits to finance the pro- Rain and snow caused the post- Monda.~ for pubhcatlon .showm,g n. 32 ~ ,Rlesen (A) 35 • Dennard (NM Discus, 139'5"; Sample (A) '33. m t11e Bou1del' contest if Joe Frias
endi Tugbont ',J.'rammeU and Char- gram Th1s s~ems hk? a smal1 ;panement of many big league deficit 111 baslcetb$lll e;unmgs, John-- U) 35· World record, 9.4.
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World l'ecotd, 174'1 31/6411 •
can tower h1s distance times.
he Graham, gl.lards; Cecil Co}wcll, amo~nt of money, but m hght of games, meludmg the one m whlch son S!Ud this year's .team ~asr,the
220 yds., 21.5; Willey (A) 38. Javelin, 211'4%/li Sample (A) The .relay tea,m, weakened earlier
this week by tlw loSS of Tal God ..
taclde, and J1m Caldwell, center. previO;us al~otments It !s a great .'{!resident Roosevelt was to pitch best he had coac~ed In yeat.s. Be- World record, 20 •3•
'83 World record, 231'7:1A'',
Pershmg Jolly and Edgar Cou- finnnc1nl gam f~r the m?nor sp~rts, the first baH •• , Henry "Cotton" cause we lacked reserve power ou;, 440 yds, 49.9; Mills (A) 'SB.
1 mile relay, 3:25.1 (A.) '35. ding, wl1o was o1dered by phy·
Jon are number one ~andidates for ~eeause of limited appropr1ahons Pippin, former Texas :Mmes grtd- ofl'Qnswo had trouble m chclung) World record, 36,4.
World record, 3:11.6.
sicmns to give up traclc1 will b~ at
top shape with W. Johnson step..
the left end spot. SJd Danoff and lt ,vould be lmposslble to £onduct a star, '' starting the season on the Johnson sntd.
He:rmie Lewis are a coupl~ of a"S~ well-bfl.lanced intramural. program hurlmg ~taft' o£ Conny J.\.fuck's Aggies Receive B1d
111ng into Goddmg'fl post. Others
p~rants from the rhlnie squad that by dlVldtng compebtJon mio Jnde- l?hdadelphio Athleties.
Because of thc>r popularity
on the team include Walter Clade,
may ffl1 'Yurcic's spot. Dusty Co()k pendent- and Greek leagues.
Some 80 000 fans filled a Los among eastern basketball f,ans
Clem Bird, and John Saxton.
and Chalhe Grabam wlll llld the One of the Wrlt~rs 1Implied that Angeles ,a;ena Monday to watch Coach Jeu·y Hines' New Me-xic~
The Cherry and Silver is in good
guard spots,
the present year of competition has ,Toe Louis stagger undcL' ona of Agg1es have been mvitcd to make
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Sunshine BuddinglcgJate world to govern such sys- hhn harder than any man s•nce his ~che.duled :for the Furrnets' ~as.t- order to avoid conflicting with Independents
:eoo mcludes 'l'anneJ:ill1 Koulas~ Frias,
,_,_,_.. _, __,._,_,_,
tems. The competi~Ive. rules allow -first Schmelmg fight • ,l' Middle~ ward trek. The Cruces sqund wtll today's football elnsh. OilicJals Stray Greeks
3 2 .600 Gero, l?lomteauJC, Johnson, Btrd,
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an ~ven more democratic program Houston
story was sc ~ ur ay rug
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Il!cet draws teama :from Te:xus
~vould ~e to enforce a rule -prevent.. Dr~ John B. "Jock'' Sutherlandl (
•
A promtaing, but untr1cd Frosh Kappa Slg s heavy hit~mg tca!n Tech, Texas Mines, New Me::dco
PAINTS -OILS
~ng maJor sports athletes ir~m tak- fanner p 1tt grid mentor, accepted
track team opens 1ts season today looms as top-h~avy favorlte to wm Mihtary Institute, Las Vegas
tng part m intramurnls durmg .the the posttion of Director of Dental
against the strong Mcnnul Panth~ the annutl.l mttamut'~l so~tbnU Normal, l"']agstaff, and other state
VARNISHES
season of their VDl'Slty competl:l?TI, Hygiene for tlle Pennsylvania
ers 'in a dual meet at VUlBltY Stn~ tQurnament. The Stg B fimshed h cls
WALLPAPER
nnd th?' ~nforcement of ehgtbihty Health Department. Jock taught
dium. The contest will begin at their sea~on last Jllght ~gainst a ;eec~ Enters
two o'cloek and JS open to the weaker PI Kappa A1pha nggrega- Texas Tech is expected to have a
GLASS - MIRRORS fUlcs SimJiar to those prevathng 1n dentistry wh1le at Pitt • ~ • Basketthe Border Conference.
baH's founder, Dr. James NaiLamenceJ l{a~sas-via Trans~ public
~;r,
tlon.
strong tea.m in today's con~cst.
Full Line of Artists Supt>lics
Baseball wdl soon mnke its ap- smith, 77-yenr-old Kansds U. i~~ r~dio Prees-Aprll 22.-Clenn Cu~The Frosh boast a gnlnxy of . In.dependents will Pl'O?Ilbly ~n· Tech tied for fourth place in the
509 W. Central Ave.
p~arance on the Htlltop as an intra- structor, wm be married early tbts nmgham is scheduled to run his former h1gh school stars Includmg- !sh m seco~d p~ce. ~he1r re:nn!n~ Southwestern Relays with only ftve.
stblhty alao exists tbat money wlll
be spent in seedmg tho mfteld and
carrymg on <mtonsive field 1mprove
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the pJ.•esent program o:fflctals may
deem lt v.dvu;c,ble not to sup:port
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hl«;e M,cxtco.
Fan'lngton-I'd want a
islund-Me and Dons Cromwell.
Myron Gretler-lt'Iex1co. I'd fee,l
ueu-IJUll<h more secw:e,
G1bson-Mexteo. Then
I could leal n Spanish.
FJ.sher-Peru, because it
mouutnms hlte New Me:-ucu.
F-a1'1"-- HnwaH - Graas
stu.dicdJokirl:s, and stuff.
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Fight • •
1\-loidcr , • •
Hutchins Ia Right
Boy, I'm glad that I don't have Late last night 1 alew my wife
MnynJttd Hutchins, p1es1~
to figh~ ev~rybody whom l have Stt<e:Ched her on the pal'<}uet floor~
Univers-ity of Chlc&go,
tal{:en tn vain in th113 column , • .
mg.
IR·oe1<:ef<>ll••r's gift to 1!ducation, has
Rings1 d~ seats. for the Johns.ou- I wa13 loath to take her
lot to aa.y about the educaPa1:ker battle may be bought f()r But I had to stop her
methods of tha Umted ~".'""I
,1,02 from '.rex Rickard Schifam.
-H.ar:r:y
P
}4- •
Here's (me fpr our Spnntsh
crsona ,.ues • • •
• admirers •• ,
SalJy Rand ia a Kappa , •. Most Carmel1 Ca,rmelita
of the gals f1.om 228 Nor!h Um- Paao por el puente
· h avt... JU:ii t as ntuch t a1ent Tnando ros1tas
verslt)'
as Sally, but lack the ambition.
Adelante 1a gente,

AFTON WILLIAMS ---... --.. ----~------------~------------ Editor News Notes . . •
(I'm not so sure
BILL COLBY ----------... ------------.... ---------- Businese Manager Dmmond Dick Memershagenl '88, grammar on this one).
PHONE 4360 Extensio~ 35
forme:r star football plnyer on the CHI O's Go Nuts , ••
LOBO sguad and a candidate for If there's one thmg on the ca:m·lt>.n~••
News Edttor _______ ....,_., ___ ,.. _____________ ,. ______ Reynolds Johns~n Senior class prestdency (hehl) sent pus that matches the e1ms in
Sl:lorts Editor ___... _.,.. _______ _. ____ .,.,.. ....-----------------.---- Bob H\x the wen known "w1ll ~ou be mmo1" patio for atnapotism, it's the Ch1
Assistant Editor __ ,.,. _________________ ,..--~----- PhiUp Woolworth r.ing to June Ann Schroeder (ID O's wearJ.ng their hatr in pig~tails.
Managing Editol:" ____ .,. _____ .,.,. ______...... ____ ,.. _______ .,. __ John Morgan Easter . . . June Ann was also a We always beheved pl&-4atls.mo,an·d:,~~=
Socaety Editors------.............................. _ Mary Jo Starrett; Camille Runyfl,n student here, and the VC comes youth 1nnocence and etc., and we•t ..
Copy Edito;r ................................ ---------------------... -- Gladys Goodding out of its filthy ho1e to offer them hate
have that belief exposed
Proofs ______ .,.. __ ,.. _______ ..,. _____________ Ruth Wiliams, Ruth{! lNshe-r both (4nll the beet," for they are the light of ridicule.
Exchfl.nge Ed1tor ----------...---------------------- T, M. P~lldngton two first.cabinkids ••• Incidental.ly, De-Jlnitions, ••
Edtt?t' ----------.-----..-----.----------...... ----Butler the. news should have some sJg.. WeJ,J.ster says that taut
Llterary Editor --.. . ---.-------------------... ---.. -.----- Max1 ~earee nif~cance for two or, three lasstes tight. Some of us have bee~
Feature Edl.tor ---------------~---- ...... ----------~--..,- Paul K1rcher who yet reside on ~h1s ole ~ampus, quite a bit since we started
LiterAry Ed1tor ________ .. ._, ___________________ .., ____ George Emerson and who at one tm1e can1ed the callege, ain't it?
1
.
. toreh for the Slugger.
Se1'.tion ~
Genetal Cnculathm -----..----------"' ......... Lewts Martm, Chet Alu:ns P f
• • ••
M
Campus Cl.l"culation --------.. ---------------------.... Wallace llorton e~B~rmHer
B~~re!""arWblns
• ~h· s1
Patudl:reamy
oore ev••a ,,.
1g an.d. c"ar' ' Dwyer was t~- Reg-ma
roug
News Staff; Jean Begley, John Fleming, Richard Ryan, Scott Ander- mg to aall ttckeis to his operatwn by the' Hodgin Hall fish pond
sop;, Phyma Harvey, Louise Starrett, Ruth Looney, Judy Sikes, Sue for a huck ••. bllt he forgot that thmking of fish 1 no c;loubt , , ,
Pollock, Lorette McClatchy, r. H, Danoff, Wally Borton, Mark Wyss, the surgeon was the star per.. what does )Ia Blame 'know about
Viv1an Vogel, Florence P.lerson, Gwen Perry, Frances Fifield, John former- in that game •. , and Willie ''Ere:n. ;food"i 'l '! 'l Chuck Httt veHnz2a:rd, Lprrame Sterlmg, Stanley Cowe, Paul Kircher, Jack Rodden, himself was mol;'e on the order of hemently demes any J?in banging t ----- ·
Don Gere, George Emerson~ Jo Granito, Map- Petrimnc
the pigslf;in .•. net receipts $00.00. thoughts,
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Borgen-In the land of
An1criiea, cOl:n·(the W1cky-Wacky. Nan!
James Chap1m--In Xanadu, so I
drmk the tmlk of parad11~e
department Handicap is lack of n
hock<>Y. compulsory P. E. l~w m N. M
Pet peeve is "a person who
for Iiloesn't put out 1909'co o! his Cl\})8.~
l<>rrnLOrly,
pethiS
peeve
wus
lccep
plo.yers
Used tohis
~~:~i;~;~~~~:.~'~fattending
them, that 1s, until
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Frosh Cindermen
Open Agal'nst
Menaul T0d.ay

I

_J,

unn1ng ham

j

learned to dance himself.
Hobb1es arc: dramatics1 grand
OI'era and the .ntnty...

Kappa Sigs Lead
In Softball Play

MeetS

Fenske at Relays
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Dear Between the Lines and Mr. Johnson:
It fs not the economics students'
PRINTERS - BINDERS
It js becoming more apparent that what you write merits
It is the who1e cockeyed I,~;;;;;;;;~~~~===~~~~~~~~~====~
The economics department in this University has about only ubetween the lines.': When you resort to canard, libel, and
They want credit, the
twice as many gradtrating seniors as any other department. adol~sce~t c~ddisbncss, m the actual words, you surely cannot
wants a job whi~h is pleasthe un_p11c.atlon that the blank spaces between the words represent
and economics is o-nly a
And yet, there are only three regular professors in eco- fruition of your 14hlgher learning!'
011 the way to those goals.
nomics, and on]y one doctor of philosophy, the head of the
As the innocent by-stander whom, apparenUy, you hoped to aSJ!ass-1 It is not only econorni!!s, either.
WHEN IT'S "8 OR LATE''
department. Row do the regents explain the fact that the inate Wlth your oblique references to your own conduc~ i~ the ~~~~ jit is almost anything you
TOKENS
most pdpular department in the University ,is so grossly un.. off!ce, I, of <:oursel shall not demean myself to answer you m theis not important, as may
You can depend on the nVS to get
for
you to that early daa.s "on time with
derfinanced and un.derstaffed, even in comparison to some 'Vetnirowever, since you have been guilty of the -recent letter in The misinterpreted
from
what
far
toaid,
to
have
a:
bunch
safety~•·
of the admitted mmor departments.? It wou ld seem th at Campus Clothesline, which you yourself admit to be childi•h, I feel I
That isn't what J mean

Economics Department! Help

6

sorne of the salary money that goes to psychology, with three
Ph.D.'s and six majors, or to the philosophy department, with
hvo Ph.D.'s and no majors could and should be diverted to
• t d t
ld b
fit L
h
b
aJones,
department w ere y mor<> s u en s wou
ene .- ogan

Laurels to the University Debate Team
Congratulations to the University debate team and the
success they made of their recent trip.
The upump.prhning" question is not an easy one, and
th d'd
d • ,.,_ tlf b dr
.t
ey 1 a g 6 0 JO~
an mg 1 •
The student body appreciates their work and the signiticance it holds both for the University and the debate council.
. h d fi
f
d t'rl
d
· h
They h a~e est ~ bl.Is
e a .rrrt oun a Ivn-an we WIS
them success m·bu1ldmg upon 1t.-M.W.

There Is Always More Comfort

cart do no less than to give yo11 opportunity to make a man of yourself.
. I suggeJtt ?'ou wrlte and have published Immediately a full
tio~ of your lYJ.ng references .to my eo~duct, and a lull apology
entire uniortunate letter wh1ch contamed those and other
remarks.
.Your failure to do so must necessarily brand you as urtflt to conUnue to edit a column of student opinions,
HELEN E. LOONEY (The girl in the Case)

GAS HEAT
•
Albuquerque Gas and
Electric Company
AttTHUR PRAGER,

Vice Presiclent and Genera! Manaoet

..

...

YOU
TELL
'EM

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.

~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
(Continued on page !our)

Dear Helen:
I am sorry. 1 am sorry I pald any attention to the matter at
Had I conducted myBel£ with the dignity and composure that h<ll>oo•,esll
Jl1E!, I should have ignored the letter~
In truth1 I wrote my answer late at night after the press deadline
when I wns not in full possession of my faculties and I was frankly both
angry and hurt. 1:his is in the nnture of an ex~lanat1on more than aft
apology,
The Mlumrt is op~n to eriticiam) but what is. said cart be c.ritielzed
without vindictive personal allusions/ For these I hold you relspo•nsiibl<:(l
and everything I said as true.
My apologies, howeter1 to Parker, whom I find is a right sort
person even if not quite il!l big ns his words. Love is a :£ubny thlng.
It is ~grettable- that this sort of letter has to be published. Pl,easel
do not address _your ~po1ogy, or any further letters, to the Cl,oth,esl.inE:, j
because they mtght make the .front page1
BTL

with

51~

you must have Ideas, you
have interest; • probing,
undying, intense in..
in your field if you would be

+ ,.,,
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MERLE OllERON
LAURENCE OLIVIER
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A Storr of lJate ••• and Irony of
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~
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Anita Louise
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Eternal Love
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MARCH OJ> TIME
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UNIVERSAL NEWS
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Free Entry Blank
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and Easy Rules for the

A Semi-Weeldy Official University Publication
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SCHOLARSHIP
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be

one-mile event at the 17U• of Estancia, who holds the state w~s at the hands of the Kappa. represented by Bauman Roper, 11igb
Kansas Relays Cun~mg- prep scbool record for the mile run; S1gs.
:
JUmper; Elmer Tarbox, low hurdler,
an alumnus of the U!l.lVer- and Nyles "Morr1s, of Tnturn, who
St-ray Greeks, after losing n. who te-ams w1th James Fostcr1 J. R•
Ka~sas and .lectur~r, m the hurls th~ shot, javelin, and discus. hcarl-b:reaker' Wednesday to tli? Caldwell and Lewis Locke to run
Umverstt~ s extenfnon <ltviSton
Mennul is at full strength for Independents, 9-3~ moved back into the quartet-mile relay.
Opposed to Cunningham, mnong todny's clash. Selidon .1\Iurtinez, the wm column T11ursday by down- Coach Berl Hoffman is counting
others, Wtll be Chuck Fenslte of sta:r half miler~ who lost tl1e 880 ing Xappn Alpha, 14-"'7. Kappa S1g.. on Foster to garner some points ;fot'
Wisconsin. Fenske is the "Only at the Bulldog Rcln:ys laBt week, ma downed Sig Eps, 34.. 4, in the the Red Rnidi!rs. He. recently tan
runner who has. defeated Cunning- bas r~cover.cd from a stomach ml· other game Thursday nfternoon
the 440 in 51.02, a good time for
1
ham in the mtle race during' the ment.
Tech1s track.
past mdoor season. ~enskc sho~ed The Pnrtthers have almost a one
Arnett Leads Tempe
lns heels to Cunnn1glU1m tw1ceJ ntan team in Dan Cordova who is
Led by Bud Arnett, outstanding
one~ in the New York Knig?ts of scheduled to compete in sl~ events
javelin tosser, Tempe's prrasence is.
Co~umb\ls games and once m the against the Wolf .c-ubs, with a pos.. Woodro\'V NeSmlth, regular cen.. c~peeted to be strom~l~ felt: at
Chtcago lle1ays, .
sibility that he Wtll entet• the :relay. tet on the Lobo :footbn11 team p.nd CrucM. ~ven though mJured, Ar·
other outstand1ng events on the The freshman roster as relea~ed Junior in the CQllegc of Arts and nett eastly set a new El Paso
as called t hiS home in Relays record by tossing the spear
]{nnsas tte1ays program are the by Manager Nelson Scott consists S n
lOO~yard dasb, the 120-ynrd high of Bdl Boswell, 440; Bob Startnn1 G~~i~(l~~i~e, Texas, e:rly Thursday 199'8". His hMve of 205 f~et wns
hurdles, the pQle vault and the ~ne- Ross Johnstm, and s. Barnes, SBOi morning because of the death of declated w:nd because o£ n. foot
mlle relay, Wllbur Greer of Mtch- B. Barnes, R. Johnson:~ Lee Snnchez1 h'
th
fnult. Capt. Curtis Burnes 1s the
igan State is favored in the dash, and Tracy1 mfle; Etlgal' McCartney, 18 mo er.
outstanding BuUdog da.shman.
Fred Wolcott of Rice Institute dashes; Julius Partman and Leo
Jncks Particivate
should take the hurdles and Beefus Harmon, pole vault; :Morris, jav.. Dwyer Is Recovering
Flngstaff' is pinmng its hopes on
Bryan of Texas is picKed to \vin elm, shot,. discus.
_
seven men, ntcludin_g three letterthe pole vault. Iowa's team of the 1\fenaul's squad: tOO--Cordova, BtU Dwyer is repc"tted tn be re- men veterans of lnst year. The top
-! ornbl
ftcr under- performers are Raul Castro, league
Teufel Twins, Bilhg and Graves are Martinez, B. Vigil. 220--Mnrtm~z, v r'
rated best, in the one-mile relay,
E. VigH nnd B. Vigil. 440-Cruz, ~~i:gm~ k~:e op~ra~ion Monday winner last year m the 880; Rog.er
Estrada; Truj~llo. 880---11lart:inez, morning. His condition is good Vargas -nn~ Pl!te Lmdem'lann. m:le
Fresquez .lllile--Bacn, Pnehcco, with no complications ariSing, ltos.. and two-mtle xunn12rs; Ross Hns~tc,
Estrada. litgh hurdles--Green1 E. pitnl attendants reported. Dwyer qunrtcr-mil~r; P::ul Farney, sprmtVaidcz, Pr1ce. L.ow hurdlcs-Green1 is at the. Ma-ytag Hospital and is er and h1gh JUmper; Ken~eth
E Valdez, B. V1gil.
able to receive VIfntors.
Fngan, pole vaulter ~nd we1ght
Broad jump-Cordova, Green and
man; E1wln Carter, spnnts.
Ortega, H1gh jump-Price, A Val.Conch Aaron M. McCreary's
squad was picked from a group of
dez, Cordova. Pole vault-Cordova, lobo Golfers to Play
1\fanzauares, Gonzales. Discus35 performers. The Jacks- have
been bompered in earlier dtills
Prwo, E. V1gil, E. Valdez. Sho~ Match Wl'th Ramblers
}foya, Cordova, E. Valdez. Javc1m
bel!a-use of -cold weather nt Flag..
-Green, Cordova, nnd Te Atenc10.
staff.
Determmcd td avenge a bitter Socorro Miners have a faw team.
A University of Texas irtstruc~ 71,!! to 4:1h defeat I;ecEJontl;y handed Last week they were nosed out by
tor has devised a process to 11pho· them by the Ramblers, the Lobo Co1ol'ado College at Socorro. LtUle
to graph matl1emnticallr" the atont g-Olf team is lay~ng- plans -tot a re- is known h~te- about the InstitUte,
turn match tomorrow afternoon on Texas :M:mes, nnd Normal squads.
·t the Country Cl11b course.
DON'T J>ORGET
lj
The Ramblers, led by LeWls
,
•
We Are Specialists iu
Martin, ineligible linksn1an1 won Tennts Squad .111 D~nv-er
•
PERMANENT WAVING
two mntches, tl•d one and were For Match With PIOneers
You will be tl1rilled with
defeated in another. In th~ feature.
-our wotk
f gtune- Martin turned in a 75 to Coach Bennr Sncks and his fourThe Ex-Cel-Cis
b~tter a 7S turned in ~Y Norman m~n tennis team are in Den~•r
Arnil Special ts on now and
F1teb, n1llllber orte Varsity golfer. tlus aftemoon for a matclt w1th
!•
they are dnnclics
In the otlter mntch(ls Skeete.! the Denver Pibneer netstet$,
Call
Williams downed OrvHie Paulson, M-en in Denvcl' for the m1.1.tches
ROUND
Acme Beauty Service I 2-1; John West defeated Bob Buck, include the £our top-ranl<mg men
TBlP
'
Phonec 21os
12i1J~~~; Skeeter Haning split w1th 011 t11e squad: Bill Burnett, Jrtck
l
2nd Floor Rosenwald Bldg.
Jo.ck HatleJ 1%-Hf,
Rodden 1 Jack Conroy, and Bob
~
30•.00 ,..,__.,_,._,_,._._,,__,_,._,,..-_
A tentnti~ nmtc.h bas been Thompson. Each will plny single
$
San Francisco
;:::::::::::::::::;:;:;:::::::::;:::;:::;:::;:::,; 1scheduled !or- next week with tho. matches and w11l team i()t two
$25.65 1
Country Club Caddy squad The doubles.
Los Angeles
$16.20
Caddies boaat a £onnidnble team The Lobo ra<!tl.Uct-yiclders tftnglPhoenix
Beautiful Flowers
headed by Zeke Gutierlez, :fortnOl' ed with Col01•do T1gerS Thutsday•
$46.95
l!OR ALL OCCASIONS
state lligh school goll champion. Ftlday afternoon they met Colo·
Portland
$22.15
Cut
Flowers,
Corsng~a.
Otbet squadmen lne.lude G1lbert l'add Buffs nt Boulder.
Kansas City
nlot~mhtg Plants,
.Sanchez, Lotus Re.yc, caddy master, TM Chel't'Y and Silver net stars
Call Greyhound Bus Depot
Bridal Bouq_tJets -~ $2 50 up
Frank Springar, and l!orace Lu.. won thrae _smgJes and one doubles
match Thursday at Coloudo
ccro.
l'hone SIS - 6th & Cit]JIIOr
Bridesmaid
Sp1·ings to trim Co1orndo College
Bouquets __
~ $1.5(J up
Temple
Univergity
hna
otganiz~d
Ttg-ers1 4~2 Bill B-utrtett, Juek
J1tnior Corsages _ $1 00 up
a. series o£ utefte:sher courae.a 11 to Rodden, and Bob Thomt}son were
Sunshine Flo:ral Co. enable nh:tnmi to keep up ,yith 'VICtorious in singles play, Jack
current trends in the1r vatious fields Conroy and Thompson teamed to
2nd & Cop]t<r
Phone 1340
of ende4vor.
win the Ldbos only doubles match.

spe!!tal
annual
ham is
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Prom Tonight Hi-Lights Spring Social Season
Sub Specially Decorated;
Dancing Nine Till One

''C11me Trip It As You Go •..

Bonneted Maid

A <l&nopy sttetched over the f;•>~:/ s:e,'ellb Couples Attend
steps to the dootwa-y of the St\ldent
U nton Btuldtng wtll gr cet Semora Holwna Spring Formal
and Jumots atuvmg tomght for
thEl: t:z;adttlOnul Jt,mloJ.~Semor P1ont
Seventy cou:ples attended the
All e:nt~ancoa to the ballropm Will Holmn~ Hall sprmg formal Fn~

mustache turns out a
wbile h1s han IS dark
Yehf Saliy's a Kappa!
a Knppat I JUst cam't get

VoL, XLI

No, they're not gom~ to
turt1es, they're gomg to
them Seventeen reputab]e
I•<>lieges are on the l1st of entnmts
mtercollegmta turtle
be held at
l ~h~"'urn~;~;,,;d;;erbyof will
Dctro1t whel'e

I''"ollow

white

New Fad Hits Campus;
Lobos Going to Ducks

~

•
~

number
bus1rtess
working of
m Swts$
coUJUnctum
nuhtacy n.uthorttl~s, to
~urplanes m the heart
gcnstock mountnm -above
T.he factory is expected to
most secure. lh the world
ail" attack, :for Its ma1n
actunUy will be constructed
the rno'l.mtamr The
be hollowed out to afford
bombproof 1utngrtrs and
space :for ammuruhon
• Syracuse Unxve:rsttr has a
cml graduate course for the
mg of :future .d~ans o£ wom.ert

lt has
gre;:t:•M;:~~::I:~~:~:~w~e~~~·~o~mtc
to thetheseason'.s
m been
termssatd
ofthat
tdM.s~
which are beyond
power

m t~rmes. Qf thmgs 1
m terms of people
That 1s very 1111portant
o! the. prl;!.sent and
course, come only .from
th(!; paat ln econom 1cs
else the men of tdeas
the end than the men
thoughts
Our professors and students
from tdeas They are
b;,,d;:~:1 ,,.r~,\~~~r~:~~
genera.UtieS
11dreamer;'; or "trrespon
u:
stble/' tf they talk tn theories and
thoughts

The men who think In terms
Co1'11E!ll UrtrVetfnty scumtists lhmgs get the btg pay Jobs r1ght
. _ have d1scovered the specml
they are forgotten twenty
that lliakes re:ee horses run fast
later

Most useful m all
ways are usnap
Easy to wear, they come
every co1or and Pre styled for
and lots of wear, which m
1s a 8uperlat1ve :feature
you know •••
a drugstore on the avenue
perfumes }lut up m diM and
mmute books that come Ih
? All of wh{ch makes tt
Elaliy to be a bookworm and
w1th 1t
_posses by ••
seems to ha.ve sort of
the Easter pD.rad(!-So, lll
11 Ltttle QirJI' dresses with
mantlera, at'(!. holdmg
sway; prints and aurnmer
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What's Going On

Students Sh ou ld
learn tO Earn,
Dr. Sorrell Contends

r

$pu s El ect Bu ton
r
Natlona
. I v·ICe-pres.

°

at

II

I
I

PIan Taos, $anta f e
Summer Art Schools

I(

II

1

'I!

.. t-·
.,

°

Kenny May victim
In Mastor'd Operat'ron

II
II
j

I

Folklor'rst Prar'ses
Mexreo

K h 'II C, N W d

h

Nmember and undersbmd:.'·~::;j!~~;~ for summer Many of thent
said It 1s economically
wooden hattdles or clasps, nnft
Geneva-vm Transrad1o P~~~~:;:~~~~~~·;::,~ whether the u S
come styled for street,. sport,
What IS expected to be J 'l'hc
per' cent of the world's
dress SttJ.pes run rampageAum:aft Factory m the
economtcl'dly very 1mportant
thel'C are also many damty
Agamst Air Attacks' was m
undl;irstand what mfluence
on plam backgrounds-punt today
of gold between nations
very plant and sJmple p4Jtterns
A c<;mpany has been :fo1med by
world commerce and tradCJ

the Sub

Bostwick Returns from Roanoke Meeti
Deans to Hold Next Convention Here

'38}39 New Mexico lobo Awarded
fFirst Class Honor Rating' by ACP

All Amendments Pass
With Big MaJ' ority

~

Ford am Conference Will
Discuss Roosevelt Policy

Swiss Build New Factory
Under an Alp for Safety

llJ

The New l\lex1co Lobo has been Judges Explam Handicaps
awarded 'F1:tst Claas Houor Rat. Commcntmg upon wrtting and
Discuss Paid Athletes,
JUg" by tloe ,1939 All-Amer<can news coverage, the JUdges sa;d of
Dean
St.
Clair
Honorary Fraternities
__
Newspl\p.el" C~:Itical Serv1ce The college paperS
AU proposed amondmeuts "Voted service ts conducted each year by
~'College papers lack VIgor At
Dean George St Clat.r, of
Albuquet-q'Pe Will be host to the
By Phd Woolw-orth
S d
fl d
t th the Assocmt~d Gol1eg~ate P.ress m fhst blush, thiS cbaigc may seem
the Col1egc of Fme Arts,
t
1940
1 N
1
upo~ by the tu !'nt .uo a
e an effort to 1mprove, through sug~ odd as It Ui sel;lOUS Odd, beeause.
who hn:;~ been ill Wtth mftu~
conven 1011 of t 1 ~ abona
AssocmtiOn
of Denllf:l
and AdVIsers
WPA Evciy week ti}Js Agency spectal assembly Aprll 17 were gesbon fl.Dd crAUClSJn, each phase. we have been lf;ld to be1teve college
enza comllhc:ated by a weak
of
Men, D~!an
J L Eostw
1clt an~
seems to hit the headlmes
thu;: passed by Q Wide rnajorJty, atco;d~ of;' the college newspaper
undergradu~tes are a protestmg,
heart cond1t 10n, 1s reported
nounced on Ins Ietum from this
tir;ne they arc gomg to reduce the mg to totals ~omptled bv the Stu~ Only two tw1ce weQkly papers Vtttle lot who k1ck and aquawlt m
"Modern educ~twn should em~
by hts physJemn, Dr Walter
ye~n:'s conventton, which was lJcld
700 less men cut dent Counctl Tuesday aftt'r long from colleges WJth enrollment In the grand manner and1 frequently', h
th
f
'·
Wcwer, ns shghtly 1mIIi Roanoke, Vn·""mts., Apul 12, 18
tolls by 1,220
1
J 1m C on~ bours spent
tl1e 1, 000 2, 500 c I ass wete gtven wttb. much point
D aslZe e Wl\YB o V mn....,mg a lVofl' t Itan was expec t ed
prove d Dr S t Cl a1r IS m
and 14 'L'he date~ for their roeetmg
10 r.ounhng baJlots
nelly, state ndm1mstrntor, plans to The omplete result• are
h1gher l'atmg than the Lobo These ''The Ieasons probably do not mg,'' contends Dr emon G. Sor
the Prel:l.hyterul.n hospital He
hete lS atlll uncertam, but will
put these 700 to worlt 1n the graSS·
c
were the Dtalte Times Delphtc ).'est m the make U,P of the under~ Iell, head of the depaitlnent of Bus
IS not able to tece 1ve VISito1 s
probably be the thlrd week m June
1
hopper war
Revtston of Altlc e X, nquumg from Din'ke Umverstty and the El graduates, but tn the Situatwn m llll'!SS Admmiab;atton and Econo~
The convention m Ro~nolm was
• * •
the Student Manager's sJgna,ture Gaucho from Santa Bat'bata State Whtd: most newspaper staffs m m lce "I am me.1med t o- D1ace '·,.now1~
dxv1ded
tnto thre~ partg sehoola of
VISltOr Allan l\i Utwell,~ who on reqUJSJ t l(ms f rom orgamza t lOll$ College
co II eges find themselves
'
I
I'
10
£or
~xpendtture
over
$2
oo
earned
"First
much
of
the
co-py
fallmg
edge
:for
knowledge
a
salce
as
sec~
f
ess
t
.an
, 00 students, 1,000 to
'
ln the tw1ce~weekly d•vlSlon
'
6,000 (of which section Dean BostM
was a ma t 1t prof essor h ate m 1907,
11
766 to 122
VISited the campus Saturday
ftom colleges Wlth enrollment Jnto the hands of the college editot ondary
wtck was. chairman), n.nd over
he was astounded at the ~rowth of RaVlSIOn of Altlcle XI, ln Which above 2 GOO, the Texas Tech Tore· lS nccess:a:nly routine, but It IS copy Dr Sorl:ell stated tllat whllc he
5JOOO.
the Umve:LSity
smd hu; most the etudent act1V1t1c:s fees were re ador ncenved the All~Amcrican wlneh he must -:tun as n senll::e to does not agree wtth the: trm.mng
Honorary Fratermties
VIVId ).'emembrance of the school allocated, was passed 697 to 196
Honor mtmg and. was gmm the lus school communxtyJ I e, ~ssem for 11life" philosophy of .Pre~Ident
ustudents nt the Untverstf;y of
was the Jong, dusty walk over sand~ RevJSl(ln of AT:hcle VIII, govern special distinction of one of seven bly .speakers, gl,'oup meetmgs, and Hutchms of ChJc~go Umverstty, Betty Bm-ton, presldent of the New :Mexico are cs email mter~
hlUs to get irom town to the cam~ mg ehamnanshlll of the Publica~ t'Pacemakcr Awards"
group dances, those to be, those. wllo stresses the study a£ the clas~ local chapter of Spurs, was ele~ted estcd In one of the psub e~t that
us
t10ns Bpard, pasaed 736 to 124
post~poned and those held last sics, he does believe that thex~ are national VICe president at the bien
d
J S
p
.;c "' *
ln the opmion polls 757 students Typographyt make~u:p, and ongw Week
certam benefits to be attamed ftom mal conventum lU Los Angeles last was t tscussed by the Deans, the
4•swell " Over three hundred favm:ed revision of the scitool cal- mahty m the Lobo were JUdged 11 Second, there IS the queatton of a study o£ ar~ :for a1:t's sal,e, but week
fu:s 1:~ ~on~ermrg ~h~ val~ ~
8
htgh school students Jtave so far endat wtth the first semester endw fr~~ fa;lr to loodt by :be JUdge~ whether or not a college paper that he bebeves the modern edu~
The convention was held on the \~0 ckr a d ra t!rm lcs,
ean
taken advnntngc of TWA's twenty Ing before Chnstmna and 121 were wude t 0 ler 11 epat ~en 5 r;ceive serves the communtty- m which Jt c~bona1 system should not empha- U. C L A campus w1th the U. C 1se:Cr1 l
J
h p ~
mmute free fl.tghts.
all of them opposed
goo 0 exce ent lD. Ings
trong~ IS located as well as the schooltt s1ze ueultureu to the exclusion of L A chapter of Sput's as host of Ohto ~t~cn~ ago tscp
a1; 8
thought tt was nswe1P' and uthrdl~ If students were to attend sum- es~ dedp~rtmcdnts w:re n1ews wrttin~ self Usually It does not and can~ IJlllchcahty
Officers of the .past two years were to conduct a~ mv~rst ~ wu.s ;s~~d
mg n
I'll bet tbe boys said mer school :foll{)w~ng regulat ses· an e ~~ ~ngt, ~par l~hen phages an not, consequently, It lacks an ab
~'The tmportant thmg today ls to tn c.hargs>
value of thes mves tga ton In o '"'e
~~swell Jl the gttls uthrtlling"
sJon 136 students would l1ke a short stpe~ta dea ures 1 a.t oug no _p~r~~ sorbmg news field enJoyed by non be se1f-suppothng,. he contmued
Plans for the next two years tiThe r
orgam:a IOns
th
'
"' ,: "'
vncation between sess1ons while Ictutard epartmon was espeeta Y college papers-the vagaruls of a 11we hve m a mon~y economy and were laJd out at the convention catego~goef mkaJtor~,Y archm e
•
ld
th
b
ousnn mg
t
ftl
,
,..,
rae ¢s, was 1s re~
Another One. The smoke from 1" 1 wou ra er egm summer
cross sec ton o te general pubhe 1t 1s not an 1gnob1e purpo.se to by repNsentatives of nll actvi{' port 1cThey gJvc the bays a key to
the burned hner PartS bus hatdly classes without recess
Last year the Lobo teceived It 1s restneted to a social umt make money It all depends on how chnpters Numerous socu1l ncti~ wear and +akc lD return tlJOusands
blown away and It IS nported tbQ.t More oppostbon was recorded "Second Cia~~ Honor Ra;:ng,' the whose component parts are snn~ one acqu1res and spends It"
vttiea were held for the dcleg<l.ti!s, of dollars every year that m mnn;r
another French shlp, 1he Angers, agamst the rewallocation of funds_ year before Fust Class
llnr 1'
Dr Son-ell saxd that he has lncludmg a ;formal banquet at cases camlOt be -spared by the stu..
was destroyed by fhe m the La than on any other amendment, but
changed hiS vJe'Ws somewhat smcc whtch time the outgamg and m dents"
Seyne shtp yards
sabotage IS aU were well beyond the two~thirds
he was a student Wlnle an under~ commg national officers were hon
tiThe NatiOnal Assoemtion name
agam suggested, but tt IS mterest- vote requuement Conshtuhonal
Navy Intervie,vs
graduate, he a'VOJded pt:aetteal atu~ orcd Ea.ch delegate l'eCelved an sounds good but lllCtms httle," Mr.
mg to no-te that the vessel was m amendments Will become effective
dies because he thought they were 1denbficat1on bracelet bearing the Parks eontmued 11tha national or~
the sh1p ya1ds
to be %roken m tho next regular sesswn, but
h T
umercenary" but he now beheves symbohc spur
ganizatton retu::Us m servtce only
up ' 1
cfendar :r~vtsionn~nd :c.;wee; s;sd
Bo~~~ ~~i{ !~~et mr.nl~~u:
that 11 theo~" should not bo nvet- 1\hss Burton Wlll hold he1: na. tt small pact o£ the cost of su])porl• * "'
s ons vaca ton w no e a op c
stressed The emphasts should be tional office until the next conven~ mg 1t "
~~~~qu~o v;::dg~:sd~~te~~~:;
Albuquerque, AptJ.l26--Tbe Um~ plaeed on 11 bread and butter" tton, whtch Will be held m 1941
Substdtzed AtA:letlcs
Underpass Mrs Mnr1e 0 Baw u;t~ the Adn1lm;t~ntton a~d B~a1:d
chcch1 1s stnng: the c1ty lor $35,~ 0
egents egis n accor mg Y·
verstty of New Mexico offers two courses, and .fittmg oneself to make
Another 1mportu.nt sub,ect whtch
h
d h t h T
Thursday w1th graduntmg
000 on t e groun s t a t e IJeras
seniors mterested m naval
field schools of mt th1s summer, a hvmg
was dtscusscd concerns the sub~
underpass, dmctly m front o( her
av<atlOn
the tenth annual FJeld School of lie " m favor o£ women studySldlZailOU of athletlCS Percy Cole,
btl,tlding, has hurt busmess
t~Navy Wlngs of Gold/' a Art at Taos, June 12 through Au. Ing economlCS and busmess and beDean of Men at tho Umversity of
teJlants, accordmg to VIctor Ba..
fla.V!' ~:ur zaohon plctutc, will
gllst 5, and the nmth annual Field 1Jev12c that n1ore of them shclllld ~I
~
Lou1smna, de£~nrl~d this form of
~heclu, me now hul-d to g<l und
be shown on the campus
School of lndlUn Art 111 Santa Fe, enroll ID tblS field
·~ew
finonc>n1 ••d to students He stated
won't pny as h1gh a rent as before
June 24 through August 19
f d th t
t d t
that this practice had been fol·
1, 1
th
d
b lt
somcttme Thursday
am a ra1
a 111tmy s u en s
J
e un erpnss was m
1n n.
Exact tJmes and dates for
Cnt1c1sm and mstructlon w 1U be arc m co IIA...-go tod ay beca,..se
.. It 1S "I have never been 1n a locality owed to h1s know]edge at LomsJ·
SimiIar sult a yeat ago~ Spnnger
News of the death of Kenneth
gtven tn life drawmg -nnd llnmtmg th
t d th
t d b
ana ever smce 1908
Trans£e:r Company wns .awarded May m rt :Milwaukee Wts hOs·
cxanunntions and tbe ptcture
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meet The two a quack·lC
n.re. bemg rounded mto ahapc
diplomats and
gray, wtth dashes of starched
Huber, Le Forge, and
well as representattves
crtspy wlnte or a pastel shade
coachmg trw which subsidized
countries w11l
and there
ducks from the Capttal C1ty
to de:tad&- ••
week
Whtch we know as accessoriesSigma Cht's rehttqutshed theirhv'OIWS AND MUSIC
one of the bags w1th detachable
claun to all duck honors. when
-coVers m wh 1te and VlVld
Mcl\I~nus :farmed out thetr
Some of them button onto
to hts girl at Boekadny
button 1n the upper right
however~ keeps m ccmstnnt
corner, whlle others pull on
\'t:Lth his duck by
to search out your
pi11ow slips They a:ren't a new
wJll have to
the
m tbat sense of tbe word, but
phomng
and
are an old standby M they are
to blend, and Siinple to clean
Russtans and
( covermg both matters
cat!. forg.e.t who sa1d
and style) are fabr1c
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DowN to the sea in Ford sh1ps go
millions of tons of shippmg. The
Ford docks berth one of the largest
industnal fleets m the world.
There are 29 Ford ships in
all, including 6'e\'en seagomg craft,
the two largest motorships on the
Great Lakes, barges, tugs and canal
boats. They are kept busy brmgi~g
raw materials to Ford plants, or
carrying parts or assembled cars
outward·bound.

Ford productwn methods elimmate
all extra handhng or storage of
material and parts. Waste motwn Is
waste money. Useless storage takes
lime, space, and tws up capital
So, parts and matenals flow m a
steady, unstopping stream to and
from the great Ford plant on the
River Rouge. lrort ore-much o£ it
du~ fwm Ford mmes-and coal
from Ford mines-come to the
Rouge in Ford shtps.

I'ORD

MOTOR

Ore that reaches the plant Monday
mornmg may emerge about 28 hours
later-or Tuesday noon-as part
of a fimshed car. In Its progress
from cailh to automobile It has been
constant1y under way and under con•
trol. There is no guesswOik,
Ford efficiency begms at the begm•
mng. In the end, the sum of these
savmgs is passed along to huyets of
Fotd cars and tllwks-m tlre form
of lower prwe and Ingber value.
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